INTRODUCTION
Terrestrial arthropods of the Antarctic may experience subzero temperatures dur_ ing any month of the year-A variety of physiological and biochemical mechanisms of low-temperature tolerance have been identified in recent years. The wingless flv Belgica antarctica is freeze toler;nt an; produces an array of cryoprotective com_ pounds including gJycerol, erythritol, glu_ cose, and trehalose (Baust and Edwirds 1979; Baust 1980) . Most Anrarclic forms. however, are freeze susceptible and avoid freezing by depressing the whole body supercooling points and by selecting hiber_ nacula that both moderate and dampen ambient temperature fluctuations (Biust 1980; Block 1980; Somme l98l ) . The mite I This project was supported by a National Science Foundation Granr DPP i8-2lll6 to J.G.B. Dave Johnson and Bob Watkins assis{ad wilh field collections. We thank Drs. flavid E. Murrish aod paul C. Tirrell lbr p'roviding bird blood samples and the late Dr. Harry Hoogstraal for provid.ing translations of several Russian articles. Dn. Olaf Kahl and Glen R. Needham provided uscful comments on the manuscript.
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Alaskozetes antarcticus and the collembolan Cryptopygus antarcticu.s avoid tissue freezing by lowering supercooling points to -30 C (Block et at. l97g; Somme l97g). Both low-temperature acclimation and desiccation induce glycerol production in A. antarcticus (Young and Block l9g0) . Seasonal changes in cold-hardiness, similar to those commonly observed in temperate species, have been identified 0,ee and Baust l98l ).
On the Antarctic peninsula, Ixodes uriae White is the predominant tick. This ixodid has a circumpolar distribution in both hemispheres and is associated with or known to parasitize 48 species of seabirds (Wilson 1964 (Wilson , 1970 . Aggregations, sometimes numbering several thousand individuals, are found in well-drained tussocks or rock piles near seabird rookeries (Karpovich 1970; Murray and Vesrjens tg6Z) . This three-host tick typically requires 4-5 yr to complete its life cycle (Eveleigh and Threlfall 1974) , although, on Macquarie Island where royal penguins remain on the rookeries for 6 mo, I. uriae may reach matu-rity within 2 yr (Murray and Vestjens 1967) . Ticks attach during the nesting period and complete engorgement withi; I wk (Eveleigh and Threlfall t974) . Although €Bgs, engorged larvae, and engorged 499 500 R. LEE, JR. AND J. G, BAUST nymphs are the primary overwintering stages, some individuals engorge and molt in the same summer before overwintering (Eveleigh and Threlfall 1974) .
Owing to its wide distribution, the diversity ofits seabird hosts, and the fact that I. uriae occasionally bites man, this species has been investigated as a possible vector of viruses Yunker et al. 1973) . More than 80 strains of arboviruses have been recovered from I. uriae in eastern Canada, western United States, and eastern Russia (Main et al. 1973) .In a subantarctic study on Macquarie Island, Doherty et al. (1975) isolated viral strains that were antigenically related to ones found in subarctic regions-a result that suggests a bipolar route of dispersal.
Aspects of the respiratory metabolism of females, males, and nymphs of I. uriaehave been reported by Lee and Baust (1982a\. Laboratory acclimation to 0 and l0 C had no effect on respiration rates, which suggests a lack of compensatory acclimation in this species. Further, the metabolic rates of females of I. uriae are similar to those of temperate species, indicating the absence of metabolic cold adaptation. Little is known about the physiological aspects of cold-hardening in Antarctic ectoparasites. This report provides information on low temperature tolerance for several life sfages of I. uriae on the Antarctic peninsula.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Supercooling points (SCP) were measured using a keds and Northrup multi channel recorder and 30-gauge copperconstantan thermocouples attached to the tick. The cooling rate was ca. I C/min. The lowest temperature reached prior to the release of the latent heat of fusion was identified as the SCP. The SCP of blood samples from known hosts of I. uriae was determined by attaching a thermocouple to a capillary tube containing 3-5 pl of blood. The water content of ticks was taken as the Ioss in weight after drying at 45 C unril a constant weight was attained, relative to the initial live weight. Chill coma temperatures were determined using a thermoelectric cold plate (Thermoelectrics Unlimited, Inc.). The temperature of the cooling stage was gradually lowered (0.5 C/min) until the tick was unable to walk in a coordinated manner. This was taken as the chill coma temperature.
In the desiccation experiment (flg. l) groups of approximately 30 engorged immobile ticks were weighed initially and held at l0 C in a desiccator over calcium sulfate desiccant that produced an assumed relative humidity of IVo. Prior to testing, each group was reweighed to determine weight loss. In this experiment, the glycerol concentrations were based on the initial weight prior to desiccation.
Pooled tick samples weighing 300-450 mg were homogenized in 3 ml of distilled water in a Teflon-glass pedestal homogenizer. An equal volume of chloroform: methanol (2:l) was added to the homogenate and centrifuged to accelerate separation. The precipitate was washed twice with I ml of water, and the combined supernatants were heated for l5 min at 50 C. Further deproteinization was accomplished using 1.5 ml of 0.3 N barium hydroxide and 0.3 N zinc sulfate. After l0 min, the precipitate was pelleted and washed twice. The combined supernatants were evaporated to dryness at 50 C, resuspended in 0.65 ml of distilled water, and filtered (0.22 pm pore). Glycerol levels were measured by high performance liquid chromatography using a Waters Radial-Pak silica car- tridge modified with tetraethylenepentamine as described by Hendrix et al. ( l98l ) . Glycerol concentrations are expressed as pg gJycerol per mg live weight.
RESULTS

FlELD OBSERVATIONS
Ixodes uriae were collected from small islands adjacent to Palmer Station, Anvers Island, on the Antarctic peninsula (64o46' S, 64'03'W). All life stages of the tick (egg, larva, nymph and adult) were found in aggregations numbering from a few individuals to more than a thousand. Aggregations were located beneath rocks in well-drained sites within 5 m of the periphery of Ad6lie penguin (Pygoscelis adeliae) rookeries. Underlying some aggregation sites were exuviae and the bodies ofdead individuals, which had accumulated to a depth of 3 cm, suggesting that these sites have been used for many years. A few individuals were found 30 cm beneath the ground surface within cracks in the soil and rocks.
In early January, 50Vo of the engorged females were collected in copulo, often with two or more males clinging to a copulating pair. At this time, about 57c ofthe light gray, engorged nymphs were mobile. Tlpically, the upper layer of an aggregation was composed of a singJe layer of engorged nymphs positioned with their ventral surface up in direct contact with overlying rocks. Individuals nearer the center of the colonv were AN ANTARCTIC TICK 501 a darker gray. These nymphs were unable to walk and had stiff and immovable legs, which were spread and held away from the body. This loss of mobility is characteristic of entry into a state of nymphal adult apolysis, during which the epidermal cells separate from the old exoskelelon in preparation for ecdysis (Jenkin and Hinton 1966; Hinton 1971) . In this paper, these two g.roups will be referred to as mobile and immobile nymphs. Throughout January, the lighter gray. mobile nymphs joined the colony on the outer edges and gradually lost mobility. By the end of January, no mobile nymphs were observed. On January 20, 20Vo of engorged adult females were ovipositing, usually in small groups, 5 cm or more below the surface. By January 28,25Vo of the females that had laid eggs were dsad.
COLD TOLERANCE
Freeze tolerance was assessed by removing nymphs, larvae, and adults from the refrigerated bath at the termination ofthe exotherm associated *'ith the freezing ofbody water and allowed to thaw at 20 C. No individual survived tissue freezing, although shon-term cooling to temperatures immediately above the SCP caused no apparent injury.
The supercooling point values for various life stages of I. uriae ranged from -7 C to a low of approximately -30 C (table l) . Newly laid eggs collected in late January had the lowest mean values of -28.7 C. Engorged larvae and engorged immobile nymphs, both typical overwintering stages, had the next lowest SCPs ranging between -l8 and -20 C. The highest supercooling points were found in adults. Body watei content was relatively constant at65Vo-66Vo for all life stages except for females with 59.57c (table I ) . Glycerol levels for all stages ranged between 1.7 and 2.3 pg/mg, except for eggs which had a concentration of 3.5 Pglmg.
Supercooling point values for engorged nymphs were determined throughout the year (table 2) . In early January when many nymphs were still able to walk, SCps were relatively high (from -I I to -15 C). Few engorged mobile nymphs were found in freld collections afrer January 17. A decrease in SCPs for the engorged nymphs was associated with the transition from the mobile to the immobile state; otherwise SCPs remained at a constant level throuehout the year.
The chill coma temperature provides an index of the potential for activity at low temperatures. The range of chill coma temperatures extended to -4.5 to -5.5 C for each of the life srages tesred (table 3). All individuats survived chill coma tests with no apparent injury.
REGULATION OF COLD TOLEMNCE
In order to determine the effect of temperature on the SCP and glycerol levels, engorged immobile nymphs were acclimated in the laboratory at various temperatures between -12 C to +25 C for 15 days. Supercooling points remained essentiallv constanr throughout this period (table ai. Glycerol levels remained constant (ca.2 pgl mg) regardless of acclimation temperature or duration of exposure. By day 7, some nymphs of both sexes held at 25 C had molted to the aduh stage. Likewise, a few individuals molted after l5 days at l5 C.
A number of species appear to have a common set of adaptations for low-tem_ perature tolerance and survival under anhydrobiotic conditions (Crowe, Crowe, and Mouradian 1983; Young and Block l9g0). In order to test the effect ofdesiccation on cold tolerance in .I. uriae, engorged immobile nymphs were held at l0 C and 0Zo !.H for up ro 20 days. Since these nymphs had progressed to the immobile stage, jurvival was assessed by checking for oxygen consumption using constant pressure mi_ crorespirometers as described by ke and Baust ( 1982b). All nymphs survived the 20-day test period. During this time, weight loss was constant at a rate of l.19 mg per 100 mg live weight per day (frg. I ). esiuming that weight loss was primarily water, NoTE.-Each range is based on five to I0 individ. uals. this corresponded to a loss of 35Vo of the total body water. Despite the substantial reductions in body weight and water content of the nymphs, SCPs and glycerol levels, expressed relative to weight prior 1o desiccation, remained unchanged as compared to initia.l values.
A number of workers have demonstrated that, for freeze-susceptible species, feeding causes a reduction in low-temperature tolerance (Block et al. 1978 ; Somme l98l). Presumably. the potential for extended supercooling is reduced by the presence of nucleating agents in the food or in foreign material ingested with food that acts to induce freezing at a relatively high subzero temperature. In order to evaluate the possible effect of feeding on the supercooling potential of I. uriae, the nucleating activity of host blood was examined (table 5) . Two known hosts of I. uriae were selected. the The addition of heparin to the dislilled water controls or the host blood samples had no effect on the supercooling capacity (table  5) . Second, the SCP of blood samples was 2-3 C higher than that ofwater and agreed closely with the whole body SCp of -I 1.5 C recorded for recently engorged nymphs collected on January 5 (table l) .
DISCUSSION LIFE CYCLE
Two types of diapause are described for ticks (Belozerov 1982) . Behavioral diapause refers to a suspension ofhost-seeking activity in unfed larvae, nymphs, and adults. Morphogenetic diapause is a delay (l) during embryogenesis of the developing egg, (2) in the metamorphosis of larvae and Norr.-Each value is the mean (+SEM) wirh rhe sample size nored in parentheses.
I Penguin had low levels ofcirculating heparin in the blood.
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R. LEE, JR. AND nymphs after engorgement, or (3) delay of oviposition in females. Ixodes uriae is known to overwinter in all life stages as well as in both behavioral and morphogenetic diapause (Eveleigh and Thelfall 1974; Flint and Kostyrko 1967; Murray and Vestjens t96't) . In the vicinity of Anvers Island, incubation :.nd brooding by Ad6lie penguins primarily occurs during December and January (Parmelee, Fraser, and Neilson 19771' P. Pietz, personal communication) . As such, I. uriae has access to its host for only a relatively short period each year, an intervd that allows only one blood meal per individual per year. In the maritime Antarctic, it is likely that 1. uriae must overwinter at least three times-as an egg or unengorged larva, an engorged larva, and, finally, as an engorged nymph/pharate adult-in order to complete its life cycle. Similar life-history patterns are known for populations in Newfoundland (Eveleigh and Threlfall1974) and on Macquarie Island (Murray and Vestjens 1967) .
COLD TOLERANCE
Among the Acarina, which include mites and ticks, there are no reports of species that are freeze tolerant (Somme l98l). These data are consistent with this pattern, as no life stage survived tissue freezing. The only commonly reported cryoprotective substance identified in whole body extracts from /. uriaewas glycerol (table l). Using the same extraction and analytical techniques, we found giycerol levels of greater than 20 pg/mC for the cryptostigmatid mite, Alaskozetes antarcticus (ke and Baust l98l), while concentrations for I. uriae were l0-fold lower. Furtherrnore, gJycerol levels remained unchanged after laboratory acclimation 1o low temperature and desiccation (frg. I ). These data may allow one to raise the question as to what role, if any, glycerol plays in mechanisms of cold tolerance ofthis species.
RECULATION OF @LDHARDINESS
In order for freeze-inlolerant species to cold-harden by depressing the whole body SCP, endogeneous ice-nucleating agents must be removed or their nucleating activity masked. Although not examined in this study, it is possible that antifreeze proteins J. G. BAUST may be involved in this process (Duman and Horwath 1983) . For two other Antarctic microarthropods, Alaskozeles antarcticus and Cryptopygus antarclicus, maximal cold tolerance is achieved only after a period of starvation (Block et al. 1978) . Our data suggest that cold-hardiness in I. uriae may also be influenced by feeding.
In early January, the recently engorged mobile nymphs had relatively high SCPs of -l1.5 C (table l). This value corresponds closely to the SCP values recorded for the blood of its avian hosts (table 5) . One possible explanation for this correlation is that nucleating agents in the ingested blood meal are responsible for the relatively high SCPs (i.e., reduced cold tolerance) in the mobile engorged nymphs.
The 2-3 wk period after feeding is an especially active one for metabolic and digestive processes in ixodid ticks. While the ixodid ticks are still attached to the host. the blood meal is concentrated as ex@ss water and ions are removed by the salivary glands (Akov 1982) . Since the marked decrease in SCPs did not occur until days or weeks after leaving the host, it appean that the concentration of the blood meal that occurs on the host is not directly responsible for increasing cold tolerance (table 2) . Hemolysis of the ingested red blood cells followed by hemoglobin crystallization also occurs during this period. Entry into the state of apolysis or postfeeding digestive processes may be involved in the breakdown or masking of the ice-nucleating agents that, in turn, allow for enhanced supercooling capacity in the overwintering nymphs,
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MICROHABITAT
The chill coma temperatures of I. uriae are similar to ones recorded for other active terrestrial arthropods from alpine and polar regions. Block and Somme (1982) reported chill coma temperatures between -4.6 and -8.9 C for four species of mites from Signy Island in the maritime Antarctic. Two species of Collembola from the Austrian Alps had chill coma temperatures of -7.7 and -4.9 C (Somme 1979). Baust (1980) reported that microhabitat temperatures at Palmer Station, similar to the collection sites for L uriae in this study, are strikingly uniform, remaining between 0 and -2 C for more than 300 days of the year. These data suggest that, with respect to microhabitat temperature, I. uriae cxnltr'd be active for most of the year.
Although most studies have focused on the tolerance of low temperatures in polar arthropods, tolerance of high-temperature exposure may be of critical importance as well. Young (1979) concludes that acclimation for 2 wk at 15 C is stressful for the Antarctic mite Alaskozetes antarcticus. Short-term exposure to I 5 or 20 C produces high mortality in freeze tolerant larvae of Belgica antarctica, a wingless chironomid (Baust 1980) . Both of these species are found in abundance near our collection sites for I. uriae.
As compared to other terrestrial polar arthropods, I. uriae appears to be excep tionally tolerant of exposure to high temperatures. No mortality was observed in engorged immobile nymphs exposed to l5 C and 25 C (table 4). In fact, acclimation to these high temperatures stimulated nymphs to molt to the adull stage. Karpovich ( 1970) examined the distribution of feeding I. uriae with respect to the surface temperatures beneath the feathers of the common murre (Uriae aalge). The greatesl proportion of larvae and nymphs were found at body surface temperatures of 40.6 C or higher. Although it is not surprising that an ectoparasite is able to tolerate temperatures encountered on its host, these COLD,HARDINESS IN AN ANTARCTIC TICK 505 data show that .L uriae has the greatest overall range of thermal tolerance, from -30 C to 40 C, reported for any Antarctic terrestrial arthropod.
The aggregations of free-living L uriae were characteristically found in welldrained areas beneath large rocks or in cracks in the substrate. Good drainage may be critical to avoid flooding during snow and ice melt-off in the spring and after summer rains. The thermal buffering (Baust 1980) afforded by these microhabitats may also be of special significance. Since respiration rates are temperature dependent in L uriae (I*e and Baust 1982a\, selection of a relatively cool microhabitat may aid in the conservation of nutrients during the summer months. A positive cryotaxic response has been demonstrated for an arctic carabid beetle (Baust and Miller 1970) .
Although temperate species exhibit seasonal changes in cold tolerance, I. uriaeretains hardiness throughout the year except for a short inlerval associated with the consumption and processing of the annual blood meal. Furthermore. the cold-hardening process is unaffected by temperature acclimation or desiccation, environmental factors that function as triggers regulating cold tolerance in other terrestrial arthropods. Since environmental cues may be difficult to detect in the off-host microhabitat occupied by this tick, the maintenance of a permanent state of cold-hardiness may obviale the need to rely on such cues.
